
Outstanding Riggs High Musicans 
Selected To Attend All -State Band 

Kathy -Siglt:, Kim K.urvmk and This it the third year that Kathy 
Misti Snow have been selected to and Kim have been chosen for this 
represent Riggs high school at the 
annual All-State Band concert April 
10 and 11 in Watertown. Kathy will 
play bass clarinet, Kirn the B flat 
clarinet and Misti, flute. Mr. Miles 
J o h n s o n ,  S t. O l o f  College, 
Northfield, Minnesota, will direct the 
160 piece All-State Band. 

musical honor. Kathy was selected as 
a 10th and 11th grader and Kim as a 
9th and 11th grader. 

Kathy is an extremely versatile 
musician playing the clarinet, guitar, 
piano and saxophone. In 1968 and 
'69 she attended summer music camp 
at the University of South Dakota. 
There she was in honor band and 

choir. She has been in Riggs High 
Band since 9th grade and in A choir 
for three years. She is a member of 
the Pierre City Band. She received a 
score of 96 percent for her piano solo 
for Musician Guild. 

Kim, besides olaving the B flat 

clannet, plays the piano and tenor 
saxophone. He also attended the 
musiic camp at USD last summer and 
part icipated in the honor band, 
orchestra and regular band. He has 
been in Riggs High band for four 
years and is a member of the Stage 
Band, Dance Band and the Pierre 
City Band. He plays 1st chair clarinet 
in the regular "" nil 

Misit also piays i:he piano, 01gan 
and piccollo. She has taken flute 
since the fifth grade and is presently 
1st chair flute in the Riggs High 
Band. For her Guild piano solos she 
has rated superior for 5 years. She 
sings in the high school A choir and is 
the accompanist for that group as 

- well as many other vocal groups.

Three of the outstanding members of the Riggs High School band are (from 
left) Kim Kurvink playing clarinet; Kathy Sigle, bass clarinet; and Misti Snow, 
flute. Photo by Steve Scnwel/enh11rh 

OVE' o, 
Mary Schwalm chosen by the 

Pierre Chapter of D.E.C.A. to

r e-present them at the Steve

Convention in Rapid. 
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Mary Schwalm 
Reigns As Deca 
- Club Sweetheart

Mary Schwalm was chosen by 
popular vote of the DECA club to 
rP,present Pierre at the Convention to 
be held in Rapid City March 22 to 
the 24. 

Mary will be competing with gj�ls 
from all over the state for the title of 
State DECA SWEETHEART. The 
contestant wi l l  be judged on 
attractiveness, dress, charm, poise 
and personality, as determined by the 
judges. They are required to wear 
either suits or one-piece dresses for 
the interview and semi-formals or 
formals for the Sweetheart Ball. 

DECA Sweetheart Contest is held 
on the State level only, and the 
winner wi ll be assigned to the 
Courtesy Corp at the National 
Conference. 

Included in the state convention 
will be competition among the DECA 
clubs of the state in these five areas: 
S a l e s  D e m o nstrat ion, Public 
Speaking, Job Interview, Display, and 
Advertising. Three students will be 
chosen in each category to represent 
their school and then will compete in 
Rapid City for a chance to go on to a 
National Convention. 

Mr. Lundeen, who was chosen "Teacher of the Year" by the National 
Honor Society, shows Fred Carl and Bruce Haggar a few "Tricks of the 

Trade". Photo by Steve Schwe//enbach. 
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Debators Place At Huron 
The Riggs High debate squad has 

improved considerably in the last few 
weeks, and Coach George Bauder 
expects a good showing at the 
coming tournaments. 

Today, February 13, the team is 
in Aberdeen for the Northern State 
Invitational Tournament. Martha 
Nelson, Kerry Huft, Doug Beemer, 
J im Smith, Jim Sahr and Jim 
Ledbetter make up today's squad. 
Next week, they will travel to Sioux 
Fal ls for the Midwest Debate 

· Tournament.
The team traveled to Huron on

Saturday, February 7 for the final
C e n t ra l  Forensics conference
tournament. Jim Sahr placed 1st in
inexperienced extemporaneous 
speaking, and 5th in finals. Jim
Ledbetter and Doug Beemer each
placed 5th in oratory in the 
inexperienced and experienced
divisions, respectively. Martha Nelson
placed fourth in experienced extemp.
The.tearrrof Ledbetter and Sahr were

(Continued to page 4 2_ 

National Honor Society Invests 
Thirty Seven New Members 

Mr. Jerry Parkinson, Director of 
t h e  B o a r d  of Charit ies  and 
Corrections, was the featured speaker 
at the formal intiation ceremony of 
the 14 seniors and 23 juniors into 
National Honor Society Tuesday 

evening, February 10. He stated that 
the honor students in school are the 
builders not the wreckers and quoted 
a poem to illustrate his remark. 

Also included in the program was 
a musical selection by Patti Wilcox, 
Rich Victor and Mr. Ivers, and piano 

se lections by P a  tty Englet. A 
reception for new members, old 
members and parents served by the 
H o m e  Economics department 
concluded the evening. 

Activities of initiation week were 
highlighted by an assembly program 

M o n d a y  w h e n  t h e  initiates 
entertained the student body with 
comedy skits. 

N e w  I n i t i a t e s  a r e: Eliab 
Bikwatsizeki, Maryann Drenkhahn, 
Donna Hall, Marilee Johnson, Tom 
Lee,  Ward Mccaughey, Philip 

McLellan, Roberta Marone, Randi 
Mart in, Curt  Mortenson, Marlin 

Nielson, Nancy Shaw, Sue Stevens, 
Robin Albertus,  Doug Beemer, 
Rebecca Berguin, Dean Borth, Cheryl 
Chandler,  Susan Edzards, Scott 
Fisher, Paula Forney, Paul Fuoss, 
Gail Goodrich, Robert Gray, William 
Hanson, Dawn Henriksen, Georgia 
Hill ,  D wayne Ice, Scott Jones, 
Robert Miller, Mary Lou Palmer, 
Mary Porter, Chris Roberts, Misti 
Snow, Bruce Venner, and Kerry 
Wenbourne. 

The National 

Honor Society of 
Riggs High School 

i n c r e a s e d  b y  

thirty-seven at the 

f o rmal initiation 
h e l d  i n  t h e ir 

honor, February 
JO, in the Riggs 

High Band Room. 

Photo by Steve 

-Schwellenbach. 

Mr. Lundeen Awarded 
"Teacher Of The Year" 

Teacher of the Year A ward was 
presented to Mr. Lundeen during the 
National Honor Society's Tag Day 
assembly February 2. 

Mr. Lundeen was born and raised 
in Watertown. He graduated from the 
Watertown High School and attended 
Northern State Teachers College in 
Aberdeen. Here he received a B.S. 
degree in secondary education with 
majors in math and science. 

In his  teaching career, Mr. 
Lundeen has taught two years at 
Clarksfo,ld. Minnesota and two year 
at liighmorc. It seems as he has 
found

° 

Riggs High challenging as this 
is his fifth year in Pierre. 

trains the senior girls for the powder 
puff football game. When on his own, 
Mr. Lundeen enjoys bowling, tennis, 
and collecting coins. 

H e  met his wife, Dee, while 
bowling in Highmore. He has four 
children: Marty, Jill, Eric and Bruce. 

Even though he is out of college, 
Mr. Lundeen has not lost his desire to 
learn. He attended summer school at 
Kansas State University twice under 
National Science Foundation Grants, 
and last summer he took work at 
South Dakota School 0f Mi'1e� 1nd 
Technology. His work concerned the 
e n r i c h m e n t o f  m a thematics 
teachings. In spor t s  cross country and 

a ssistant track coach are Mr. 
Lundeen's main stays, but he also 
cc:iche� 7th <rrade basketball and 

Mr.  Lundeen is now teaching 
advanced math, consisting of solid 
geometry, trigonometry, and college 

supervises winter track. In the fall he algebra; math analysis, and algebra II. 

Riggs Music Makers 
Rate High At District 

The vocal and band departments 
of Riggs High under the direction of 
Mr. Ivers and 1Mr. Sampson, brought 
home numerous awards from the 
District Music Contest held in 
Mobridge, South Dakota, Wednesday. 

Those receiving Superior Ratings 
were: Soloists - Piano - M. Holst, M.

Snow, J. Ledbetter, B. Porter; 
Soprano - P. Englet; Mezzo-soprano -
M. Palmer, N. Fix; Clarinet - K.
Kurvink; Bass Clarinet - N. Shaw, K.
Sigle.  Groups - Mixed Vocal,
Miscellaneous Vocal, Girls Vocal,
Clarinet Choir,  Flute Quartet,
Clarinet Quartet, Clarinet Ensemble,
Stan dare! Clarinet Quartet, Rrass

Sextet, and the Cornet Ensemble. 
Receiving Excellent awards were: 

Soloists -' Flute - P. Wilcox, M.
Snow, C. Roberts; Alto-Clarinet - L. 
Hemminger; Bassoon - N. Fix; 
Trombone - T. Huber; Piano - P. 
Englet, S. Schooler, G. Fuoss, J. 
Mott; Mezzo-soprano - L. Denton; 
Tenor - J. Ledbetter; Coronet - J. 
Coull; Tenor Sax - M. Balvin. Groups 
- Brass Sextet, Brass Choir, Brass
Quintet, Percussion, Sax Ensemble
and the Trombone Quartet.

Trombone soloist B. Graves 
received a Superior-plus rating on 
outstanding work with his instrument 
and solo. 

Touring N. S. C. Musicans 
Perform For Students 

Northern State College's Concert 
Band and Northern Singers presented 
a joint concert here yesterday. The 
band, under the direction of Mr. 
Darwin Walker, opened the concert 
with the "Star Spangled Banner" 
encouraging the student body to sing 
along. Other selections of the 
performance included a narrative 
"Duty, Honor and Country", 
"Yesterday" by the Beatles, "Dixie", 
and "Timpat". 

Featured soloists of the band were 
Connie Ottenbacher on Timpani and 
Paul Moxness on saxophone. Connie, 
a music major, studied timpani in 
Italy and has magnificent technique. 
Paul is an extremely versatile 
msuician from Bristol playing oboe, 
tuba,  and organ, besides the 
saxophone. 

The Northern Singers, under the 
direction of Mr. Douglas Lyren is 

� � , 

composed c,f 30 members, most ot 
which are music majors. The group 
entertained the student body with a 
number of selections which included 
"Aquarius", "Witness", and "I 
Cannot Conceal It". Featured soloists 
were soprano Diane Stiegelmeier and 
baritones Dean Banek and James 
Fischer. 

Five members of the organizations 
are Riggs High graduates. They are 
Robin Herther, Art Jassmann, Tom 
Kusler, Diane Gustafson, and Marsha 
Herther. 

The student musicians were on 
tour and made appearances in' 
Mitchell,  W inner, Kadoka, Wall, 
Rapid City, Gettysburg, Aberdeen, as 
well as in Pierre. 

The Concert Band and The 
Northern Singers typify Northern's 
outstanding music department which 
is one of the best in the state. 

A Valentine M essage for Our 
Basketball Players: 

Our Basketball players are cool 
They do alot for our school. 
Let's give tnem a nanct, 
Cause they're so grand. 
Our basketball players are cool. 










